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Halliburton-Abbot- t Co,
We quote no former or com-
parative

Main and Fifth Streets Member of Open (Jimp (Square Deal) Association. Phone (all Departments) 6060 Store Ilours: lt
prices In our adver-

tising. Daily 8:30 to 5:30We let you be the j, ji
judge of values. Saturday 8 :30 to G p. m

a

Will in

Us
Their

OSEPII, matchless milliner of America, seems to
have former in theso
glorious now hats sent to us and just arrived in timo

for their Introduction Monday. Flaring and toll brims, noft shirred
poke. typs, high sldu turn and tm effoctw vlf with
each other for admlraUnn. They are In velvets, piinnn velvets, duve-tyn-

and various lovely combination beautifully developed In un-

usual effoctn.

Trlmtnlnjr. rrni1l ef Itnry fMtrirn, vattnre. wtn., rlft boojrh.,
hnteimtnn'terrl iinrrltlr, rihlifiiiJi nnil tiu1l!k lirtirt urn
menu. t:lor. rwnite among Hi. tund sultimii iimpl tnt tint

unAr roppvr, flame, rnl In vHrlnn. hluo .hmlra, brown, una
Mark, a. xttU a Inn eon,bliml i till black, cnpprr.and.blak and
Wrlfht

Tfclrtl yior

71 TEW styles for autumn and winter call for new cor- -
y sets and tho corset is the very foundation fdr the

style and fit of women's outer wear. To suggest
that women should obtain properly fitted now cornel before choos-
ing new drenien and milt In but to mrntlon Uio obviously practical.
Front onr stocks of now

Dinner Comets t
Modart Corsets

Gossard Corsets
let our expert corsetlerea fit you In the back or front lace cor-
net you prefer In tbn particular model beet milted to your own
figure. Then you wlli enjoy perfect comet satisfaction. Theso
new cornets 'rue shown In models for all type" of figures, mads
of pink brocade and brocho materials and tho more substantial
white coutll. Kclrctlons as early an convenient from complete
stocks are advisable. .

Totirth Moo

f Y and every single stitch done by theJj deft, nimble fingers of women 1 No wonder women
will cliooso so promptly from among theso beautiful gowns, ohve- -

lopo chemise and camisoles thai are so dear to their hearts. Printed words are lnndo.
quate to describe them; they must be seen. Th,ey are trimmed with Irish and filet medal-lion- s

and other decorative offsets.
Priced 3J)5 up to 10.50

Into One Group We've the Fine

These are the bettor, the higher era da coats In broken lines and styles.
fashioned of fine blue duvetyrt, tan, brawn and navy hlun trlcotlno, navy
Polret twill and brown satin. They are some of tho most attractive coats
shown this past season and arc good weight for autumn wear. Special....

All
Junior tnlsne.V and children's beautiful white and colored orgnndy dressessome of them exquisite styles and with daintiness on outstanding note, are'
offered for Immediate clearance at ono-lml- f their regular reasonableprices. This Includes every dreaa of organdy In the MJssch' Shop, withselection quite good.

All Short Sleeve
The tlm has come for the departure of all short eloevo glnghnm dressesur cuuuren. uiereioro wo oner mora all at one-ha- lt price. Uholcopretty pUIda, stripes and plain colors. All ore well mado nnd shownvarious stripes, at ......

Fourth Iflow

Reductions
at 12.80 '

waitm exf"-- , zTzzj -- nrr.ja
and ties In brown or
white kid.

at 10S5
Theo and ties, plain
DUmnn and WnlWInv nvfnrd. In
suede, black and patent kid or

e.

at 7.95
Small lots of canvas
pumps, oxfords and
sports ononis.

All Other Low Shoes
20 Lens

Full size blankets of wool mixed with
China cotton; nice, fluffy warm; wear and wash

shown In pink, tan and grey.

Tlie pair, special 10J5

Introducing the New Autumn and Winter Materials With

Sale of Choice Woolen Fabrics During the Next Six Days
Women Delight Seeing

The New Hats Joseph. Has Sent
Initial Showing Monday

surpassed accomplishments

New Corsets for the New Styles

New Hand -- made Philippine Undergarments
AND-MAD- B hand-cmbroldore- d,

Philippine

Gathered Remaining

Children'sMediumWeightCoats---SpringStyle- s
Cliolco

20,00.
Children's Organdy Dresses Half-Pric- e

Children's Ginghapi Dresses

Final Shoe

Wool-Mixe- d

Price

Floor Wax Panto for waxing floors
Wizard brand;

cans

Floor Mops for wax floors only, chem-
ically treated; extra largo --t Off
size. Special 'X,UO
Guernsey narthttnwarn Casseroles,
brown nnd white ' lined, round it nil
oval shape, atartod sizes, with HC.cover. To close out, choice. I l)C
Waxlt Furniture and Auto Polish,

bottles. OftSpecial nt OuC
Clothes Hampers, round largo site,
whole white willow, woll --I ( jrr
made. Special at JLl.OU
Ilrlllo Aluminum and other cooking
utensil cleaner; Inrve size. Od.Bpeclal at ii)C

fish women at this timo are looking forward to now dresses, new suits nnd
I new coats for autumn, which is almost nt hand, and for winter wear. Many

have decided for outer garments which incorporate their own
individual ideas and preferences. This is but ono of the advantages of making
one's clothes or having them made to order.
To introduce the new at tho same time offering savings to women who
want lower prices at the moment when they aro most to bo desired, we open
the season with nvgok's sale of all tho woolen fabrics in stock the new
weaves as well as tho staple ones. Reduced prices arc, of course, in force only
during tho sale.

I'rlccH Reduced on Every Yard of Woolens in Stock

Chiffon Broadcloth
Itlcli, satln-flnls- h broadcloth for
elegant suits, dresses nnd, coats, In
black, navy, gray, brown, old roso,
purplo, dark h'reen. , 1Q
Yard, special 0X7

Wool Trlcotlno
Fine, close weave; medium weight;
In domund for tailored suits ami
skirts; In navy, taupo, Copen and
novelties; r.4 Ins. wide. p Qf
The yard, special O.UO

Silvortone Suiting
A beauUful, soft finished material
In medium weight and woven of
choice wool; popular for fine stilts
and coats; choice qual- - J 1
Ity. Special 4.11

Men's Wear Serge
An nnunually fine twill serge, ol

and good weight for suits
and skirts; 64 1ns. wide; navy,
gray, khaki, dark red and Q QQ
green. Special Ou0

All-Wo- ol Storm Serge
l, good weight and splendid quality; 38

Ins. wide; for children's school dresses nnd
middles; inavy, dark red and green. - f7Q
Bpeclal r XtV

1.25

Dress

resented;

Flannel

and

New Silks and Velvets
yip got a true idea beauty of tho new velvets one should have

hand information; other words, they simply must be
our you to see the lovely the finest looms

.These fabrics will provefeatures women toward new
this week. Incidentally, velvets be during

the seasons, favored style their
smart productions shown. Hero we may a few of
the many late

Silk '

One of the choicest and most desirable ma
terials shown fall and winter Is silk duve-tyn- e;

.finished; .for
stills, dfcbsea and
Yard, priced . . . 10.95

Chiffon Dress Velvets
Very choice quality chiffon velvets for new
suits, coats nnd dresses; 40 Ins, wider, In black,
navy, taupe, gun red, wlno Q QK
arid brown. yard, priced 10.00 and ,0UU

Featuring New Colored Cottons
i, Now Queen 1'crcalen In protty patterns

Xnd fast In plains, stripes and
figures. Yard, priced DOC
30-i- New Penult In lighter weight but JubI
as attractive colors, all patterns. CQ,
The ynrd, priced i tJUVi
3 2. In. DovniLslilro Cloth in stripes, checks
and solid colors; fast colors; good
patterns. Yard, priced , . . .

Offerings in the Basement Monday

1 linker
1 Iluker
1 Nappln
t Hem I

1 Crrniner

Iniim Diiiilila Holler with
side hamllcs.v
Monday, special
O - O, ii it r t wejir!'
Strulglif Side Aluminum
Kettle, handle.
Monday, . Q
t4eclal OtUJ

Continuing August Blanket Sale Additional New
ANY foresighted housewives taken of tho Sale during tho first choos-1Y- X

om vario,,s nnea offered indiscriminately, each receiving not only because the
but real dependable tho qualification with

good blanket

Blankets
thoroughly

and
well; blue,

preference

materials,

but

Wool-Na- p Blankets
High grade, heavy wool nap blankets In a splendid

for laundering properly; size 72x114 Inches; good
und warm; shown In pink, tan, blue, grrr; well

Wool-Mixe-d Blankets
targe, fluffy blankets of cotton and wool woll mixed so there Is
Is an even distribution of wool; shown in pink, tan, bluo andgrey plaids; an unusual blanket at the price.

8J5

-

ALL VAItDAOIC (lOODS

Wear-Tve- Alum- -

side

Dish

Cast Skillet,
with

Tin

slightly

special,

have
of

women keen
extra

quality
fin-

ished.

7.95

Novelty Woratod
weight. "novelty tan mix-

ture, known tropical worsted;
also wool suiting; M Ins.

for pliated O
Special

Plaids
Strictly all-wo- ol quality and flno

44 Inn. excellent
quality for skirts; In pretty dark
plaids and block checks. Q Af
Special O.iJ

Goods
Serges, poplins, ga-
berdines, CO Ins. wide. In

but most nil
good quality.

Special

closely soft, rich
of excellent quality

school middles; sliown
gray and n

ard, special

42-I- n. Sergo

3.19

Oood woolen soft finish, fine twill
French serge, 42 Ins. for dresses and
skirts; navy, black, other
shades. Sbeclal 1.98

of the silks
first in This is

invitation to products of now ar-
riving. to inclined fash-
ions visiting our store popular

coming being by'many exclusive creators in
already being mention

arrivals.
Elegant Duvetyne

tor
exceptionally

coats.

'metal,
The

colors;

new

new

to

tho

for

Silk Velvet.
Oorgeoiis costume velvets In fast pile and fast
dyu; In black only; beautiful quality for fine
dresses, suits und coats; 44 Inches wide, an
economical width. - jr

priced ......
Trimming

Fine, soft silk .vsvots In chiffon, paon and
straight pile; almost all desirable light and
dark shades, white, black; 18, 23 and C ETA
24 Ins. wide. 4.00 to

for Fall

75c

New Crepes for hcuso dresses;
In protty light and Mark patterns; fine
quality. special
27-l- Nt-- Ironn In new
stripes, chocks and plain good
patterns. Tho yard, priced -
32.1m. Hhldlo Kloth In fast colored
stripes nnd checks; good wearing qual
ity. The priced ....

on tub second txoon

No Telephone Orders.

Woolen

Middy

Sale of 52 Pieces
Dinner Set Ware in Border

A Practical Composition
1 Sugnr and (.'over 0 Plates
1 Mont 0 Plnh-- s

1 .Meat Dish fi H.mJiriat
1 Siimu Iloat 0 Cupn
a Soup Plates U Saucers

Aluminum
No. 7 slzs; wood
handle. Monday O QK
only, speclnl... UtVtJ
While .Inpmuieil

Ilox, large
aro damaged.
Monday, I Off

TtT advantage Blanket week,
,8 ,lne kind favor, spe-

cially reduced prices, good, quality being foremost
appreciate values.

Good

trimmings,

Pair, Special

Pair, Special

. ..

In
as

boach
skirts.' OcJLJ

Sorgo '
wide;

color lines rep

In navy,
A Q

French
wide;

Vclour

r JLD.UU
Velvets.

priced ...

SO-l-

Yard,

colors;

yard,

Special
:Domesttc Decoration

3.75
sizes;

August

X.mlU

m m

IJght

wide; 1Q

I'olrct twills,
broken

colors

woven,
middy flavnol

black.

grado,

plum

and

will

f(Y
Yard,

Yard,

llrenil

weave;

seen.

JJ,0J

Clnuhniiis

12.95
C. 1). I), or

Ironing lkumls, 5 feet
long with wldo tapered
end; well made. Mon-
day. I he
special X.,iO
Salo of Kerr Caps anil
I.liU for fruit Jars, nt
specially reduced prices;
get your supply.

Uirge size with good sllknllne and
filled with pure whlto cotton; shown with borders in
Pink, blue or. yellow. All aro well mnde.

7.95

with velvot; are l,

shown

65c
plaids,

59c
plains,

59c

the

Oh I You'll Like the

New Cloth Dresses for Autumn
sLovely Things Will Be Shown For the First Time

QUICKENED interest in the new season and what it
fJ may hold for each individual and spontaneous en-i- s

thusiasm aro prompt rewards to those viewing theso
smart new cloth dresses styled for nutumn pleasure
fine tricotincs, Poirct twills, serges nnd tricotincs
allied with satin or duvetyn. Many aro elabor-
ate with beading nnd embroidery. Some have
rjch girdles of heavy brocade; others feature
many rows of gold soutache. There are styles for youthful
types as well as foe women of mature figures; sizes from
14 to 46.

Pliown In ttrnicht line, bssqnn, tnnte and belted mod-el- .,

with .leffvra .tiort, three-quart- or fall length
an excellent army for MUbjfactory .election now.

Priced 54.50 to 119 J50

IV& Hard to How

New Fall Skirts
Could Be Smarter

r LEATS, single or in groups, but pleats nevertheless,
-- mark many of the new separate skirts now being chosen

by women with a liking for the skirt-and-blou- combina-
tion" box, side or knife pleats. For customers with other preferences we
show plain tailored effects with set-I- n pockets'. All show high grade work-minBhl- p.

Included aro velours, wool checka and plaids, In sizes 25 to 22
waist measure.

Priced 17.50, 22.50 to 29 JO

Pleated or Tailored Serge Skirts
Separate skirts of. dependable quality serges In navy bluo and black aro to be had in various
pleated and tailored modcs.Many are effectively trimmed with fancy stitching, braids and
buttons attractively placed. Shown In regular and extra sizes, with prices conservative.

Prices Range 9.95 to 29.50

Direct to Us From Mine. Come These

Wonder ful JVew Blouses for Autumn
"yjIIAT Is what women who saw them Saturday pronouncod them "wonderful." In- -

deod, It would bo difficult to them In stylo, quality, colorings and finish. They
are In georgette, taffeta, rich duvctVnc, orepo de chine, satin and laces drersy
types for suits and the practical tailored models with embroidery In contrasting

shades tlo-on- s, Cossacks and pcplum styles. Colors include Callot bluo, rust, pheasant,
Vesuvius, bisque, blue dsyll, navy and black. 0

Floor
--Zi.95,

A Special and Sale of '

Imported French Bead Bags
An extraordinary offer, this, for theso aro bead bags of high order nnd 1m- -
ported from Franco. No two alike, with designs simply beautiful. Our
buyor, Just back from New York, was very fortunate In being on hand at
tho opportune moment to secure theso flno bags nt an extraordinary price
that allows us to sell thorn at onco for,' special ,

Mala Floor

Heavy Cast Aluminum
Bpoons, "Wagner ware,
largo bowl.
Special . . . . t

Cooking

59c
Dish Drainers, folding style, holds 18
plates, also place, for silver- - CQrt
warn or cups. Special dUs
Dunlap Cream Whips Just received
A Dunlap Cream Whip gives you

v stiffly beaten cream in n Jiffy, Beats
eggs In one mlnuto. Perfectly mixed
mayonnnlso; docs not spatter or slip
around, The bowl with the non-slip

bottom goes with tho Dunlap Or
Whip. Both for iiuU
Cake Coolers, round, made
of rutlnned wire.
Special t)l
Window IJrushes, madfi of horse hair.
Largo round extra quality.. rj P
Special at I UL

Hartmann Wardrohe
Trunks

cushion
drawers,

cretonne
Hartmann

Special

dteO

23.75

All

engraved regular

Specially Priced Offerings
enumerate numerous offerings hero lack New blankets that failed arrive

tim6 beginning have just come.' included addition others al-

ready advertised. bought heavily months preparation this so that stocks as good
as they first

Comforts
comforts covered

Each, Special

Monday

Imagine

Possibly

Purchase

impossible

Silkolinc

Flanders

Fancy Comfortables
heavy comforts, Inches, In patterns

and edges; centers tan, grey or
ends aro bound with finished.

Each, Special GJ95

Automobile Robes at naif Price
of but each extra blanket.,at half price.

They aro textile auto with skin patterns on ono lined

Tnlrd

Full size with comers,
raised top, locking bar
that all shoo box,
fancy lining and

features.

63.75

to

. Luggage 20 Off
All high grado cases, hat
enamel suit cases and with choice Parisian .

In or cholca, ut 20 less than '
prices.

nflh Floor

f I fO is for of space. to in

J tho of this sale are 'promptly now in to
We ago in for sale offer

the day.

Extra 72x84 f)oral
bound plain pink, blue;

silk; all nicely

Only about n dozen them an fine
robes leopard side;

robes

round

locks
other

suit boxes,
fine eases fittedIvoty plain

the
for

did

. jrfvttfH

16.75

Hand
handbags, Gladstones,

They

choice

Scotch Plaid Blankets
All-wo- blanketi, both warp and filling, in large size;
splendid, cheorful Scotch plaid patterns; bound with
red or green ribbon; good and warm; will wear well.

Pair, Special-19- .75 f
Plaid Cotton Blankets

Pretty, fleeced cotton blankets in largo size, T2
Inches; choice of pink, blue, tan or gray; splendid

blankets for smalt cost nnd will wasn
nicely.

.I'mr..... , SnP.CiaLi Dlo


